
INTRODUCTION

COMMENTS SUMMARY AS OF JULY 6, 2018

Comment Symbol Phoned E-Mailed Verbal (Special Meeting June 28) Total

Sought clarification C 9 29 4 42

Service in Port Townsend PT 6 4 0 3

Ideas or suggestions I 3 10 12 20

Appreciation TY 0 2 0 2

Website W 0 2 0 2

KEY

C - Requested clarification of changes

PT - Service or changes in Port Townsend

I - Information or suggestion offered

TY - Appreciation expressed for County's effort to inform residents

W - Concerning website

COMMENT SAMPLING

C - Sought clarification.  

PT - Port Townsend service

I - Ideas or information

TY - Thank you.

W - Website

SUMMARY & RESPONSE

Two individuals e-mailed to express gratitude for the County's effort to address the 

global market issue. 

One person requested that documents be posted on the County website. Another 

suggested that general questions be addressed on the website.

Most comments sought clarity of recycle instructions; many were under the impression that  some stockpiled 

recyclables would be disposed of as trash.  Following this posting of a summary of comments, Jefferson County has 

issue press releases to clarify that no changes are being made at this time to the list of accepted recyclables, and 

that on at least the short term stockpiled plastics and  mixed papers are at least being purchased from the County's 

contract recycler, Skookum Contract Services.  Skookum staff are working diligently to identify buyers for these 

commodities and to gain confidence that such markets will continue for our County in light of global market 

disruption.

LOCAL CONCERNS OF SHIFTING GLOBAL MARKETS FOR RECYCLEABLE MATERIALS

The Jefferson County Solid Waste Advisory Committee, staff and recycling partners are have been preparing for 

shifting or faltering global markets for some recycleable commodities.  A press release was issued in mid-June  

describing the challenges and announcing a Special SWAC meeting that was help on June 28 at the Tri-Area 

Community Center.  Fourty-two concerned citizens and staff attended.  Public comments resulting from the press 

release and recorded at the meeting are summarized below.

Following local newpaper articles, a number of people wanted to know whether 

recyclables were being recycled or disposed, or which materials they should place in 

their recycle bins.  

A caller wanted to know whether single-stream service is being started in Port 

Townsend.  Another e-mailed that they'd like to see more communications for Port 

Townsend residents.

One voiced that the market downturns presented an opportunity to practice source 

reduction.  Other ideas were to process locally into usable feedstocks, or to help sort 

combined and baled metal cans and plastic containers.  Two individuals expressed 

interest in establishing businesses to sort and process recyclables.


